
~ Tribute To Edna Manley 
By Archie Lindo 

We knew It would hol>P(!n one 
doy, but, somehow, llke death oil 

· over we dld not ontlclpale the hour, 
ond so, Edno Manley, our beloved 
Edno Monlev, leoder In the Arts 
hos quietly and uneXQeeledly left 
us. 

We shall miss her as long as 
memory toS1. And generations to 
come, reading about her, never 
having se<?n her, wonder about !his 
fosclnollng, dvnomlc oerson we 
called Edna Manlev. 

Her role of arl will long outlive 
her and memory too, told verbally 
as well as In books Ut<JI children 
and adults con ond will reod, wlll 
tell of her glory and her worll>. 

Writing this as I om, ot o time 
when I om sllll Quite 111, having lust 
left hosallol. Bellevlng al one time 
1hot I could hove gone before 
Edno; I lost sow her ol on art show 
(she seldom missed these! ond os 
suol, we were teasing each other 

oboul the ort scene. We were differ· 
Ing 01 times, on lhe fineness and not 
so fineness of the work before us, 
but never with roncour or ony bit· 
terness, laughing al each other's 
errors or 'hlts' os they occured. 

WANTED NO 
BITTERNESS 

This was one auoutv obout Edno 
Manley. she could credit vour sue· 
cesses with eauol hopplness os she 
could with your errors with eauol 
fun ol your expense. Life, Ofter Ille 
was to her something one ,could 
enloY, WhY should there be amne•lv 
or bitterness? She could, of course, 
be 'Shara' OS they SOY If YOU mode 
an error thot struck her as being 
lust a bit more than slllv, and that 
was when she could go I ust o bl! 
overboard, ond you; If you were 
sensible enough could admit fha1, 
offer all, aerhoas she wos correct 
ond tough II ofl and there It ended. 

I om being rOfher lfghl !hi• 
morning, Edna olwavs sold slle 

wonted no bitterness, not much 
oriel al her departure for onother 
Ille. 

All sensible people should know 
and understand this. II Is not how 
you hove done It, how You hove 
llved. Whal vour life, brief os It 
seems somellmes con be, hos been 
on lhls eorfh !hot matters most. 

Edno would soy, "NOW SIOP 
areochlng ond tell me one of Your 
jokes.• I believe lhol lt was mostly 
for this reason lhot she would sov 
come and look for me, vour visit 
has too long been overdue. 

But II was not olwavs for mirth. 
Sorrlellmes It wos for whof one 
mlllht con "death of feellng", ·and 
Easton Lee would phone and say 
Edna wonts some poetry come 
along ond loin us and we Wiii reod 
for her. 

The last time was o couple ol 
weeks 0110 In oddltlon to our dellghf 
lllere wos a very well, let's coll It 
$4!nllmenlol poem which I read. II 
was her fovourl!e and mine. ti was 
the Yeots poem folrlv brief, but oh 

so beoullful. It was: 

When You Were 01 
When you were old ond grov and 
full of sleep 
NOddlnll by the fire, tOl<e down !hi 
book, 
And slowly reod, ond dreom or the 
soft look 
Your eves hod once, ond of their 
shadows deep 

How monv loved your moments of 
glad groce, 
And loved vour beoulv with love 
raise or true, 
And one mon loved the pilgrim soul 
In YOU, 
And loved the sorrows of your 
changing face. 
And bending down beside !he 
growing bars 
Murmer, o little sodlY, how love 
fled 
And aoced upon the mountains 
overhead 
And hid his face omld a crowd of 
stars. 
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